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M'GRAW HAS FOUND IT A TOUGH JOB TO BUY PENNANT WITH RED MENACE HANGING AROUND
FLOCK OF CAST-OFF- S
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IT TO- O-k Record Crowd of 40,000 Sees Nehf, $40,000 Hurler, Wiovu'BouT it?.-- . sAsTs iy Having Enjoyed the Spoils of Four World's Series, There
u...i.inri ..,! c,.. cnun, r:... 711 n..; it Is No Reason Why Pat Should Not,x uumuil.ll, mill uumi; ymcf j r icito i uil uj isuufitiid

as lieds Take Twin Bill

!) ROUKKT V. MAXWELL
Sports l'jlltrr Ktenlnr TnMIr I.etlsrr

Corvrloht l. ft by Public T.rdcr Cn
f New York, Auk 14.

, "VTEW YORK'S lmpp uc-r- soakotl twice 'ivtlir vmno plnrr- yesterday
nftornoon whfn the Cincinnati ItrrK Hipcd nil of tlip Ramos plnjnl on the

l'olo Grounds. The men of .lann Mrtirnu rrc outdated, nnrl t ho MMirr

ore no indication of the hreach which .rpar.itr the plnjins ability of the
contending tram The Red" "should have cnrcd nt lcat five more run's in
the first fracas, but sensational catchci ruined --rnllj after rallj. In the

eonl it was more of the same, although the fJiants played better baseball.
At nny rate. Tat Mnran ami lii fightiuc athletei are six and one-hal- f games

ahead of their rivals and tins means- a whole lot with the season half oer
Ycstcrdaj's ronflieN proved hm Milueless money Is 'Alien It is used to

purchase talent with whiih to win n pennant. Arthur Nehf. who was
purchased for the trifling sum of S40.000. was Knocked gallej west in the
opaer, and a poor old has-bee- n who wouldn't bring in thirtj cents on
the open market meaning Jean Public rushed into the battle to save the
daj", which he didn't I'hil Douglas, another expensive person, was given the
rooboo In the final tilt, thus spreading gloom nil over the big city. Those
two pitching phenoms were expected t win easily.

A flock of cast-off- s nnd gents who
Wvre not good enough for the fast set according to wrac managers just
soaked the tar out of the high-price- troupe. .Take Datibert. cat adrift bj
Brooklyn, played first base n it never has been plaved before, and Morris
Rath, Billy f, Bill Rnrlden. IMdie Koush. Slim Sallee and Walt Ruether,
to Bay nothing of Sherwood iSoakeml Mngee. all of whom hnd been given the
gate, performed like champions.

To us it looked as if thej made the (iiants quit. They never let up on
their attack and won out in each contest after the New Yorkers had taken the
lead. In the opener, two runs were chalked up by the (iiants in the second
frame and the Reds came back in the third with three. In the final.
Gonzales stored the first run of the game in the third when he stole home and
Moran's men made two markers in the fourth.

'T'JTE ri.iinrt refilled In he beiitrn and played horde irhen in thr
ruck. The Giants, on the nlhrr hand, fool thtnas cm; nnd appeared

to he satisfied leilh second hnnnrt. Then Inned on the hnic lines,
seldom rnn nut infield hits nnd did tint shmr much pep nnd aqqrcti-ivencs-

I'nlc, they inkc n brncc, Cincinnnti i file; tn enp the
entire sir names.

Record Crowd for Polo Grounds
fTjWO things worked against Mcdraw yesterday. It was-- the thirteenth of

the month and It didn't rain Had old .lupe been on the job or even
St. Swithin, there would have been no ball games and Moran never woul'i have
obtained that leid. I'erhaps jt will rain tod.iv and
gave .the Oothnmites fiom further humiliation No matter what win j'ou
look at it. the Rcd hnve the big towners winging and npparcntlv have their

L Angoras. Moran's men aie all keved up and are out there to win
The native-- ; were aroused and some 40, (WO of them gambled with the

weather to furnish local color for the ait. It was the l.ngest crowd that ever
, attended a ball game on the l'olo Ciimiuds, the unions leiord being ."'s.L'sl.

maap in mo opening game 01 tne worm series m mil. when the Athletics
played the Giants The mob was partisan, ton. hut not verv offensive.

(. All of the visiting nthletes were given the raspl.err.v . but it ended there
Sherwood Magee said he was handed a fln k of vacant pop bottles when he

IjW caught a flj ball in the first game, but Sherry sometimes exaggerates. w saw
MAthtnn. libn tlit lint i n n inililnnn.! .,... .1 .. 1. 1..1. .. . . .. rMVMi.Uf, .Ql .tllll ..HI Ik ...... 4. IHIHIiilM '1'IIMI tlllllll ttllllll'fl IS W 11 irOHl
the ball yard, and if another double defeat is handed out. it will be good-nigh- t to
the pennant hopes

Perhaps a good reason for the huge turnout was the actors' strike, which
Ib the, principal topic of conversation in these parts The thespinns and their
Simon degree managers declared a truce for the afternoon and so side by
Bide cheering the home club. At the end of the ninth inning ruthless warfare
was resumed. George Cohan took four of bis denouncers out to the gnme
when they promised not to talk shop.

There were many fans at the contest, and a delegation of
Phlladelphians, consisting of Frank Mackin, congratulated Moran at the
finish. Mr. Mackin was there to challenge the blatkhanders who threatened
to knock Pat for a goal if he won the first pair of games. There was no
trouble.

JlflORAN juggled his pitchers proper;, rnn hts hall cluh as ,";

s should be run, tnnk chances irhen necessary and played it ,afc
when the occasion demanded and took the hurdles irithnut inmirto
a stroke.

Benny Kauff a Defensive Hero
fTHE result of the first game was a sad blow to McOrnw. .lawn had it ill

doped out to use his left banders to stop the southpaw- - batting of the
Beds, but those gujs can bit any old kind of pitching. After Nehf had been
chased, the peppery manager decided to save Ronton for another day and
give Phil Douglas a ehnn.-- e Today Ronton will start the first game, and
Toney will try his hani in the nightcap if he is in shape. Fred suffered
a sunstroke when in St. Louis and has not jet recovered. Fisher and Ring
are the likely candidates for Moran.

Benny Kauff saved the daj for New York several times in tho first game
with sensational catches. In the third, with three on base and two out, he
came in on Sherry Magee's Texas leaguer over second, made n diving, shoe-
string catch and retired the side. At least two runs would have scored had the
ball fallen safe and uo one knows what would have happened after that. Ho
robbed Magee of another hit in the eighth when he snared a lino drive in
left center which looked like a throe-base- r. Housh was on third at the
time and would have scored In the ninth, with two on, ho pulled another
shoestring catch on Groh nnd two more rum wore suppressed.

At the pinto, however. Renny wns very sad He tried to knock the ball
out of the lot and as a result did not bit one out of the infield. He bad n
chance to tie the score in the eighth when Chase wns on third waiting to lie
batted In, but the best ho could do was to hit n weak grounder to Rath, and
Hal was out at the plate. Snvder's bat drove in two runs in the opener and
Chase was responsible for the third and last when he tripled in the eighth.
Ruether, however, was stead.v in the pinches and got out of trouble.

F .1AY OXE is to be blamed for the Inss of the first tilt, it
should he A.-- rlhur hit the skids in the third inning ichcn

he passed tiro, hit another, made art error and allowed one hit and
a long sacrifice fly It iras he irhn gummed up the irnrks.

Off Day for Giants Infield

F' LOOKED bad for Cincinnati in the second performance when Gonzales
deliberately swiped homo on Wingo. Ivj played the runner like a brick-

layer and the decision wasn't oven close. That put new life into the Giants,
but in the next frame tho visitors got busy and put over enough tallies to win.

Iloush opened with a hit to Chase, which was called an error by the official
scorer, and took second on Neale's out. Kopf hit to Fletcher and the brave
?cptain tried to pick up the ball with his feet. This could not be done, so
all hands were safe. Roush making third. Billy pilfered second just to make
it interesting while Magee was at bat.

Bherwood Sock'em took a couple of strikes and then watched three balls
float by. The next offering was over the pan and Sherry socked it to center
for a nifty single, Kauff hail no chance to catch the ball and two runners
Wpred, Magee wou tho ball game, which can be counted as another triumph
for Philadelphia.

After that. Slim Sallee pitched wonderful ball. In the last six innings
only eighteen men faced him, meaning three to an inning. He was given
perfect support, however, Grensey Neale pulling a swell catch on McCarty's

"Waer in the ninth. Lew soared the ball on the label and sent it on a line
toward the fence In right center. Neale was off like a flash and made the
catc'k while runniug backward. That saved the game, for Mac would have
KuaUe three bases on .ne blow.

The inflejd plajed rings around the Giants. Larry Doyle seemed very
'piw- - ml covered little territory before he was taken out; Zimmerman wbh

walk-- : Fletcher, ditto, and Chase looked terrible. Prince Hal either. is
IgMoc back or bad a very bud day,

' Ltt't.. T?ul InnVMers fre crest on hard-hi- t balls, roamed sll over th.
iiawend and made some great plays. Groh, as usual, starred, but Kopf and
Rath were not far behind.

'

fJJW y77ilfif homer in lr firsl game proved to be the deciding score
the Elk, discovered a heal angle. "You can say
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1YS REINSTATED

BY LEAGUE BOARD

Yank Pitcher's Suspension Nul- -

lified at Special Session of

American League Directors

JOHNSON NOT AT MEETING

New Yorli, Aug. 14 - Tho members
nf the board of directors of the Ameri-
can League, constituting n majority of
tho board, ordered Pitiher Mnvn. of tlie
Yankees, reinstated at n special meet-
ing here todn.v, thus nullifying the ac-
tion of President Ilan Johnson in sus-
pending the plavor.

The directors, nfter icvievving the
case, adopted rosnlutionn declniing that
tho "alleged suspension was without
authority and void nnd ngninst the best
interests of nnd detrimental to tho wel-
fare of baseball," nnd forbade Johnson
from taking similar action against anj
other player in the American League
"without n hearing nnd nn opportunity
to be hoard given to the pla.ver nud the
club involved for any alleged offense."

Tho resolutions also called upon the
president of the Americnn League "tn
submit forthwith to Charles A.

chnirmnn, for the account of
the board of directors, u full and com-
plete statement of the nmnunts from
time to time accumulated, disposed of
nnd now liohl as cash or investment in
the sinking fund referred to in section
1) for the constitution nnd tho place and
places of deposit of such sinking fund
and to whoso credit deposited, giving in
detail such information covering all
sources' thereof during the Inst two
jears."

The meeting of the majority of the
directorate was held this afternoon nt
the Itiltmore Hotel, President Comis- -

key, of the Chicago club, acting ns
chairman nnd II. II. Frnzec, of the
Iloston club, as secretin y. Colonel
Jacob Hiippert, of tho Xcw York club,
also attended.

A letter from President Johnson,
which wns rend, said ho had received
the call for the meeting, but that under
the constitution it was unauthorized
and thnt, therefore, any action taken
.would have no fore t mure, t'nder
section :(), he said, ho hnd the power
to suspend player or plnyers nnd
claimed ho wns not responsible to the
league or its board of directors in so
doing.

The meeting adjourned subject to the
call of the chnlrinun and receipt of
further commiinicatiou from President
Johnson. No word was received from
James C Dunn, president of the Clevc- -

of directors, it wns said, although he
land club and a member of the board
wns notified of the meeting.

James Leads With 100 In Rifle Match
Cnlduell. N. J., Aug 14 The first stase

of the United States marine
corps rlflo match tor the Mnrlne Corps Cup
was won ai me navy rine ranee nere

bv Lieutenant It S. James, of the
United States Infantry with twenty

bullRees at (ICO vards, or a perftit
score of 100, Compatttlon at J 000 jardt.
will be held toda Thre are 510 en t rant u

Pitcher Clark With. Indians
MarmTlllf. Pn.. Aucr 14. Hobby Clark, of

Newport, well known in local amateur and
semlprofesslonal bisehall circles, has been
signed by Manager Trls Speaker, of the
Cleveland Americana and In row with thnt
team on Its eastern twins' about the circuit
of ihe Junior league Clark Is a rltcher

Sunbury Scores Lot of Runs
Kunbury, I'a., Aub 14 Sunbury PI R nil

Nnopa won a comeay oi errors in ine inui
from Northumberland Shops here yesterdjy
by 10 to o

11th St. Arena- - National A. A. i

Itth and Catharine Hts., Phlla.
ntlDAV KVE.. AUO. 15. 8:S0 HllAItP

Tommr Daly is, Dnn I.rnry
Young Mack s. Kid lleelx

Tw htlneer s, Freddy tioodman
Tommy Sheridan n, K. O. Foster

VOI'Sli JOK IKIKKKI.I. v.. JDK PIIII.T.IP.S
Prlrea 211c, BOr, 1.0O NO HKIilKH

POINT HKK.KZK VKLOnUOMR TONMIIT
8:30 (lolden Wheel Motor-pace- d

Hare Five ritar Htartera
rAKMAN. New rhnnloni WII.KV. I.A1V- -
HKNCK. MADONNA 4 VANIIKK BTUVIT

AMATKVR IlICYn.K F.VENTS
Tlrketa, SOr, SSr. 83 e,

Snrlnt Mnirh Ham
FRANK KRAMER m. VERRI

NATIONAL MJOl!l5 PARK
DOUBLE HEADER

j PHILLIES vs.' ST, LOLM5
it

i Flrrt game at liM V. M. 'j,r 'rnn i iisawtsf: turn. pprummurt

Round Out the Count

IN THE SPOKTLIOIIT BY GRANTLAND IUCE
lft,fl' All mhl Reserved )

Drw SIK: The following, copied from an old scrapbook, ecems to bat this time, when the new Jack Dempsey's star Is at Its zenith.I do not recall any sports writer having even mentioned The Nonpareil, whosevery memory seems wrapped in oblivion as far as the fans of today areconcerned. These verses might leave a hint to all champions as to where "thefame of the game" finally leads, J. A. M.

"Where Dcmpsey Sleeps''
feS?1 Far out in the icilds of Oregon

. ' On a lonely mountainside,
Where Qolumbia's mighty waters

Roll down to the ofcon tide;
IVAcrc the giant fir and cedar

Are imaged in the tcave,
O'ergrown with firs and lichens

I found poor Dempsey's grave.

I found no marble monolith,
A'o broken shaft of stone,

Recording sirty victories
' This vanquished victor icon;

No rose, no shamrock could I find,
Vo mortal here to tell

II'Acrc sleeps in this forsaken spot
The Immortal Nonpareil.

A winding wooded canyon road,
That mortals seldom tread,

Leads up this lonely mountain
To this desert of the dead,

And the western sun was sinking
In Pacific's golden wave;

And the solemn pines kept watching
O'er poor Jack Dempsey's grave.

Forgotten by ten thousand throats,
That thundered his acclaim

Forgotten by his friends and foes,
Who cheered his very name.

Oblivion wraps his faded form,
But ages hence shall save

The memory of that Irish lad
That fills poor Dempsey's grave.

0 Fame, why sleeps thy favored son
In wilds, in woods, in weeds,

And shall he ever thus sleep on,
Interred his valiant deeds t

'Tis strange New York should thus forget
Its bravest of the brave

.nd in the wilds of Oregon s '
Unmarked, leave Dempsey's grave.

rTIHE argument as to whether Dempsey won in the third or the fourth round
--L seems to hold a peculiarly small amount of interest for Jess Willard, who
seems willing to call it either way.

The Son of Destiny
PATRICK MOHAN seems to be basebull's Son of Destiny. He came to

in lflOO, the year they won lit! games and started their great
machine in motion.

Leaving the Cubs, he joined the Phillies, just before Orover Cleveland
Alexander arrived nnd that club's fortunes started upward. He was the
guiding spirit of the Phillies' best joars.

Moving over tu Cincinnati, lie smashed all records for that club before
August blew in.

THERE arc some men whom success likes to trail. Pat Moran
of the extremely limited few who are members of this

organization.
v

SO FAR Pat has drawn his share out of four world series. Having developed
the appetite or the habit he sees no reason why he shouldn't horn in on

another just to round out the count.

IF THEY can only yank Kid Gleason back within reach and make him listen
to reason, that American League carnival would soon have the natives

of five cities running around in circles while emitting the plaintive, birdlike
cry of tho aroused fnn. Jt mny be, however, that the Kid will insist upon
remaining obdurate to the bitter end.

THERE has been only one world series since 1009 that failed to include
or a Philadelphia team. Who can blame these two common-

wealths if tliey get out an injunction nud start a 1010 probe?

spectacular melodrama entitled "Dempsey's Next Opponent" is skidding
rapidly on toirartl the opening overture. So far everything is set saye

the bloke scheduled to take tho leading role.

Resurrections
Do you remember that slogan about
Tinker to Evcrs to Chancet

I

,, a o

Do you remember those killings, old scout,
Tinkers to Vvers to Chancet
Thirteen swift summers have sped since that rhyme
Made a baid famous; and up to this time
.Vo one plays ball like that trio sublime,
Tinker to Evers to Chance.

Do you remember, in spite of your age,
Matty and Three-fingere- d Brown t
Do you remember the battles they'd stages
Matty and Three fingered Brownt
Heaving 'cm up so that Qiants and Cubs
Swung nt the pill like a covey of dubs;
Who taiscd their teams in the Standing of Clubsf
Matty and Three-fingere- d Brown.

(p The Emblem of 100 Service

DO YOU OWN AN
AUTOMOBILE?

Do you know that in our own shop we have the
most skilled Mechanics, the most modern Machinery
and can make any repairs in the shortest time possible,
for our Members?

9

Acetylene Welding and Brazing.
Oxygen Carbon Burning.
Lathe Work in all its Branches.
Repair and Straighten Frames.
Make new Parts,and Pistons.
And Reboring.

Convince yourself of the above facts by a personal visit to
any one of our SERVICE STATIONS:

non N. Ilrnod St.. North Fhlla.
260 H. Bind St., West Philadelphia

4200.611 Slain Ht., Manaynnk
1830 Margaret St., Frankford

Itepalr Shop. Paint and Upholstery, Storage Battery. Radiator.
Kender nnd Body Repair departments can be reached through our
Private Branch Exchange, Tioga

AMERICAN MOTOR CLUB, PHILADELPHIA
Executive Offices, 630 Drexel Building ,

7n


